
The Messenger
St. Luke United Methodist Church – February 2023

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Grace and Peace in the name of Christ our Lord! This past month, St. Luke embarked on a
program for long range planning. Warren Buffett once said, “Someone is sitting in the 
shade today because someone planted a tree a long time ago.” Under the leadership of 
Reverend Glenn Butler in 2000 St. Luke took part in developing Vision 2005. This resulted 
in the development of Wesley Hall, the Asbury Room, and our nursery rooms. As part of 
this program, St. Luke started our Contemporary worship service as well. Today we are 
sitting in the shade of the tree that was planted over twenty years ago!

Our Church Council believes that God is calling us to take part in long range planning once
again. In the Fall of 2021, I was asked by Church Council to work to develop a method for
creating a long rage plan for our congregation. The Vision Team is not an “official 
committee” of St. Luke, rather they are responsible for prayerfully discerning God’s vision 
for our church.  Over the next 12 months The Vision Team will work to develop a Mission 
and Ministry plan which will be presented to the Church Council in 2024. We want to help 
answer the questions, “How is God calling us to fulfill our mission to Love, Win, Disciple, 
and Glorify over the next 5 years and over the next 15 years? What is needed to 
accomplish this calling?

I invite you to pray for the members of this team: Cindy Gorzelnick, Kim Baker, Bob Helms, 
Bob Phares, Kevin Hottell, Nola Ernest, Dixie Lavender, Tracy Bullinger, Keith Kelley, and 
Jimmy Tullis. Over the next few months, you will be hearing more about this process. 
Please pray about how we are called to Love, Win, Disciple, and Glorify so that our 
children and grandchildren can continue to grow in God’s grace and love through the 
ministry of St. Luke.  Let’s plant some trees!

Grace and Peace,
Olivia



JAM Schedule for February

February 5- Alicia Storey

February 12 – Janice Braman

February 19 – Tina Hamner

February 26 – Hilary Ellis

The HUB 

Wednesday evenings 
Dinner at 5 p.m.

Classes/Studies at 5:45 p.m.

Acolyte Schedule 
For February :

February 5 – Jacob Ernest
February 12 – Addie Pridgen
February 19 – Mary Heninger

February 26 – Jacob Ernest

Crucifer Schedule 
For February:

February 5 – Beth Ann Braden
February 12 – Hannah Kelley
February 19 – Jules Heninger

February 26 – Zoe Biddle

Usher List for Traditional Worship at 11:00 a.m. in the Sanctuary

February 5 – Perry Vickers & Eugene Goolsby 

February 12 – A.J. Gilson

February 19 – Clarke White

February 26 – Gene Faison

The Count Team 

For February is:

Sunday mornings

Jenny Braden
&

Gayle Hottell

Wednesday nights

Jimmy Tullis & Bob Helms

Trustee Unlocking and 
Locking the Church building 

for February:  
Andy Lavender



UNITE Student Ministry’s Mission Statement
UNITE Student Ministry strives to seek and to serve Christ TOGETHER in order to 

bring honor and glory to Jesus and make His name known in this world.  

“When joy is a habit, love is a reflex.”
- Bob Goff

Hello February!

As we step into this month of love together, I am inspired by the aforementioned quote by Bob Goff
(A Christian speaker and author that our youth have enjoyed learning from over the past two years).
January, being the beginning of the new year, is often a month when many of us establish new
habits…but, have we ever considered making JOY a habit? Have we ever created habits in January
for the purpose of producing reflexes of faith, hope, and love in the days and months to come?

In the life of UNITE, we will intentionally be choosing joy throughout our “The Good Life” Bible
study. We are learning that Christ’s happiness was rooted in something deeper, better, and more
beautiful that His circumstances. His happiness was cemented in God’s love (not the happenings of
this world), and because of this solid foundation, His joy was unstoppable – “For the joy that lay
before him, he endured the cross, despising shame, and sat down at the right hand of the throne of
God” (Heb 12:2).

Joy was not the only characteristic that Jesus embodied, though – He taught us what it means to
allow love to be a reflex in our everyday lives. Love, for Jesus, is not something we “fall into.” Love
is someone we become. Love is who He is, and it is what He is calling us to share with others (even
and especially those whom we don’t understand, or we see as difficult). We are called by God to be
those who are identified by the way that we love (Jn 13:35); therefore, as disciples of Christ, it is
essential that love becomes a reflex. We love because He first loved us (1 Jn 4:19).

My prayer is that in our discovery of the happiness that we were created for we will also find the
courage to love without limits – to be like Jesus.

Jenn Hope Knox
P.s. I leave you with this, my St. Luke family: How are you going to make joy a habit in your
everyday life so that your reflex is always love for the people around you? Will you join me on
making February the month where we strive to put our habit of joy into action?
To God be all glory, honor, and praise – Forever and always!

UNITE February Events
2/1 The Beatitudes with Mr. Butch!
2/1 UNITE Band Practice Starts Back
2/14 First “Come to the Table” of the New Year (Wild Honey @ 6 a.m.) – Valentine’s Coffee Party
*Also, be on the lookout for details pertaining to our UNITE Summer Camp 2023 – UNITE Games
Edition!  Dates: June 8th – June 11th
More information coming to your inbox soon!

Jennifer Knox
Director of 

UNITE
Student Ministry



Maggie Waggerman                                                      
Director of 

Children’s Ministry

Happy February!! Since February is known for being the month of LOVE, I want to 
share what our older kids have been studying in Sunday School. This last month we 
have been studying the book of Ephesians. The main topic of our study so far has been 
God’s grace for us and our call to be united with our fellow believers. Chapter four has 
been my favorite so far and has brought out some great discussions.

“I tell you now to live the way God’s people should live. Always be humble and gentle. 
Be patient and accept each other with love. You are joined together with peace 
through the Spirit. Do all you can to continue in this way. Let peace hold you together. 
There is one body and one Spirit. And God called you to have one hope.” Ephesians 
4:1-4 (International Children’s Bible)

We are called to be humble, gentle, and loving. We talked about what that looks like in 
our everyday life when we interact with our friends, siblings, and parents. We talked 
about loving God with all our heart, soul, and mind, and loving our neighbor as 
ourselves. (Mark 12:30-31) Being the body of Christ means to use our unique God-
given gifts to serve God and work in unity with our brothers and sisters to share the 
gospel. I am so proud of each child in our kid’s ministry and their kind, loving hearts. It 
is truly a joy to spend time with them and pour into them, and often I learn more from 
their questions than they learn from me!

Upcoming events...
Blue Lake Winter Retreat - Friday, Feb 3 - Sunday Feb 5
2023 Parent Meeting- Sunday, Feb. 5th at 10am
St Luke Kids Valentine's Day Party - Sunday, Feb. 12th at 2pm
Enterprise Day of Service - Saturday, March 18th
VBS Information Meeting and lunch - Sunday, March 19th at 12pm



Prayer Concerns

Our President and our leaders, our military, our Pastor and committee chairpersons as
they pray and make decisions for our wellbeing, John Chambers (friend of Bill & Sandra
Bacon), David Bass (Carol Bass’s son), Joretta Parker, Shawn & Monica Howard,
Elizabeth Lee May (Cathy Gleisberg’s sister), PJ and Dylan Key, Wilder Longsworth, Jim
Bedsole, Marcia Bibb (Wendy Sykes’s mom), Michael Sneckenberger, Piper Panter &
family (Jan Roller’s cousin), Gene Faison, Matthew Sullivant (John & Kim Baker’s
nephew), Bud Frye (Diana Plant’s dad), Shawn Paay & family, Renea Ledbetter, Connie
Johnson, Glenn & Stacy Borges, and Dawn Armstrong (friends of Clint & Julie Biddle ),
Ann Shavonaski (friend of Bill & Sandra Bacon), Correy Bozeman (friend of the Ernest
family), Molly White (friends of Clarke & Callie White), Reid & Emily Clark and family
(friends of John & Wendy Sexton), Shirley Dawson (Carol Bass’s sister-in-law), Melissa
Baum (George’s mom), Amanda, Brett & Brindley Williams (family of Mary Alice
Logan), Jennifer Gentry (Ann Gentry’s daughter), Kym Drummond (Mary Alice Logan’s
daughter), Susan Parker (Jennifer Kelley’s friend), Patrick Miller (Butch Moody’s friend),
Charolyn Leonard (Andy Leonard’s mom), Julian Barefield (Judy McGaffey’s brother-in-
law), Lucille Walker & family, Fran Radino and Marie Berry (friends of Cathy Gleisberg),
Jennifer Knox, Tim Toomey, Fern Fairleigh, Ann Gentry, George Shaver, Andy Leonard,
Jack & Carolyn Oden, Barbara Arnold, Monica Howard, Ann Dora Cook, Linda Turner,
Cathy Gleisberg, C.T. & Marie Singleton, Randy Braden, Sherry Watt, Marilyn &
Haywood Watkins, Wade Spivey, Collins Etchi Ako – Congo missionary.

Military: Samantha Soverns, Davey Webber, Raleigh Clark, Brandon Baum, Travis 
Howland, Elisjsha Sexton, Phillip Hernandez, Brad Foley, Olivia den Besten, Bobby 
Abrams, Ethan Smith, Nathan Laisure, Jake Plotsky, Jordan Smith, Thomas Couch, 
Mitchell Baker, Robert Baker, Paul DeFeo.  

Assisted Living/Hospitals: Joey Fernihough Enterprise Nursing Home room 525, Ruby
Carnes Enterprise Nursing Home.

Prayers for our College and University Students: Jacob Braden [The University of
Alabama Huntsville], Sam McHenry [University of Central Arkansas], Nathan Light
[Virginia Military Institute], Carter Howard [Auburn University], Courtney Solie [Troy
University], Sierra Kirkland [Enterprise State Community College ], Ryan Howard [Troy
University], Victoria Cote [Troy University], Eleanor Covington and David Covington
[Auburn University], Requel Johnson [Troy University], Anne Light [James Madison
University in Virginia], Emmali Osterhoudt [University of Alabama], Bryson Storey
[Alabama Aviation College], Nate Webber [University of Alabama], Jackson Biddle [Troy
University].



The HUB Meals for February 

February 1 - Chili, chips, cheese, crackers, sour cream
February 8 – Chicken and Dumplings, cornbread salad, butter beans, and rolls

February 15 – Lasagna, garden salad, and garlic bread
February 22 - Meatloaf, mashed potatoes, pinto beans, and cornbread

All meals are served with a drink and a dessert.

Reservations and/or cancellations must be made by 10 a.m. on Mondays. 
The number of meals given to the caterer at that time must be paid for by the church. 

We kindly ask that if your plans change after that deadline, please make  arrangements 
to pay for the meal/meals that you have reserved.  Carry-out boxes are always available 

if you cannot eat with us at church.      
Thank you!

February 2023 Events

Sunday, February 5:  SLK 2023 Parent meeting at 10 a.m.
Sunday, February 5:  Missions Committee meeting at 12:15 p.m. in the Asbury room
Monday, February 6:  Education Committee meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the Asbury room
Wednesday, February 8: The HUB – Dinner at 5 p.m., Classes/Studies 5:45-6:45 p.m.

Wednesday, February 8: Ten Cities Band Practice at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, February 8: Chancel Choir practice at 7 p.m.. in the Asbury room

Sunday, February 12: Vision Committee meeting from 12 – 2 p.m. in the Asbury room
Sunday, February 12:  St. Luke Kids Valentine’s Party from 2-4 p.m.

Monday, February 13: Staff meeting at 9 a.m. 
Monday, February 13:  Worship Committee meeting at 6 p.m. in the Asbury room

Tuesday, February 14: UNITE Student Ministry 6 a.m. Devotion & Coffee
Monday, February 20: President’s Day – Church office closed
Wednesday, February 22: Ash Wednesday Service at 6 p.m.

Sunday, February 26: Trustees Meeting at noon in Wesley Hall



Check out our QR Code!  

If you are a church member 
and/or visitor who is in need of
prayer or has a prayer request, 

please scan the QR Code.  

If you are a visitor, please scan 
the QR Code if you are interested 

in receiving information about 
our church times and activities or 
would like information on joining 

the church.  

(A BIG Thank You to Maggie Waggerman for 
creating the QR Code for St. Luke!)   



Enterprise 6th Annual Day of Service
Kick-off is Saturday, March 18 at 8 a.m. at Bates Memorial Stadium

For more information, or to sign up, call Charlene Goolsby at (334) 347-5801.

Relay For Life of Coffee County 
April 21, 2023, from 6-10 p.m.

@ Bates Memorial Stadium

Point of contact for St. Luke is Kim Hoobler 334-390-0204.
You can make a donation, and if you want your donation money to go
toward Luminaries, they are $5 each. We need In Memory of/In Honor
of names early so we have time to write/decorate them, or you can make
your own and we will provide the bags. Let's fight cancer together!

Relay for Life Pageant @ EHS Performing Arts Center Saturday, Feb 18.
Audience $10 at the door.

Survivors Dinner @ Magnolia Farms Monday, April 17 (registration/names
needed).

More information to come.



This was printed in THE LEDGER:
Enterprise native Brad Baker is among the artists who will be on stage at the Coffee County Arts 
Alliance’s Forever Young to be held Feb. 7 at 7 p.m. at the Enterprise High School Performing Arts 
Center.

Tickets are on sale for the event sponsored by the City of Enterprise at The Olive Fruit on Main 
Street, Yancey Parker’s at Westgate Shopping Center or online 
at www.coffeecountyartsalliance.com.

Forever Young joins five best friends in a music-filled suburban basement. Upon arrival they reveal 
their parents eclectic record collection, one that’s filled with the greatest hits of all time. One-by-
one they introduce themselves and the music that changed their lives forever.

From there, this multi-talented cast takes the audience back to the moments where the music they 
found was all that mattered. After meeting each cast member and the music that shaped them, it’s 
time to go even farther back to their high school years where they share the hits that taught them 
how to love. Next, their story continues as they step out of their youth and into a world of 
uncertainty.

Originally from Enterprise and a graduate of Auburn University, Baker has performed in numerous 
theaters nationally and internationally. Baker’s musical career has taken him aboard ships large and 
small. His favorite voyages include The Show Boat Branson Belle, and a number of ships with 
Holland American Cruise Lines. He has also been seen with the world-renowned vocal band Cat’s 
Pajamas who have performed on a number of high-profile television shows including, NBC’s The Sing 
Off, America’s Got Talent, and FOX’s Next Great American Band.  In Act 2 of the show, the audience 
follows the cast into the lives they lived after leaving their music-filled basement. First joining a Las 
Vegas crooner doing his best to make it on the stages were Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin and Tony 
Bennet sipped whiskey and taught the world to fall in love.

Next, it’s a home sick athlete struggling with stepping out of his small town and into trying to make 
it as a professional baseball player. From there, a hardworking man with dreams of leaving 
investment banking behind with the hopes of stepping out from behind his desk and onto a rocking’ 
country stage. Then another cast member sails away aboard a cruise ship only to find the high seas 
aren’t half as good as the places and friends he’s left behind.

And finally, a disillusioned student decides to quit school and travel the world only to find out that 
running away is just the inspiration he needs to bring the band back together.

The cast then meets in New York City to write the show they have the joy of performing for 
audiences around the world. Featuring songs by Billy Joel, The Beatles, The Rolling Stones, Huey 
Lewis & The News, Styx, Queen, Michael Jackson, Bob Dylan, Johnny Cash, Brooks & Dunn, The 
Black Crows, Bon Jovi, and more, this multi-award-winning production showcases powerhouse 
vocals, dynamite choreography, and one sensational true story that is guaranteed to make you 
feel...forever young.

http://www.coffeecountyartsalliance.com/
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